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The aim of the research is to find out the effect some assistant instrument in order to get the art of accuracy and performance of the strokes (forehand and backhand and servies ).the researchers used the experimental methods for being suitable for the nature of the problem. The samples of the research were formed by (30) volunteers, their ages (12 -13) years, divided into three researched groups, (10) volunteers for each group, equivalence with them in variables (age, length, weight) in addition to some numbers of elements of body fitness and dynamic.each group carried out its private program according to following styles:
1. The first learning program (style of carrying out the applicable exercises on the wall).
2. The second learning program (style carrying our applicable exercises in tennis court).
3. The third learning program (style carrying out applicable exercises on the wall and in tennis court).
Carrying out each learning program took (10) weeks, three units per
week, time (90) minutes per each learning unit. the researchers used the following statistical means: standard deviation, simple correlation coefficient, analysis variance in one direction and L.S.D.
The researchers concluded the following:
To improve using of the first learning program (by using the style of carrying out of applicable exercises on the wall) which proved activity to development of technical performance and accuracy for both (fore hand and back hand and services) strokes.
Also, the out stroke, when they compared with their classmates (friends)
in two first and second programs.the researcher recommended many suggestions some of them are important as the following: 
